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Briej City News Britt Says Campaign

Against Speeders
Brings Good Results

OMAHA BOY DIES

AT FORTRESS ESS-NA-SH ION
MONROE

BUSHNELL GIVES

RULE TO GOVERN

BUTTERJ5EALER

Cost to Be Controlled by Price
of Butterfat; Defines

Margins for

OF FLU 7ie Cfivistmas Siorefor&vertBodif

Phone Douglas 2100STORE NEWS FOR WEDNESDAYTuesday, December 17.
Arthur Brandon Howell, Na-

tive Son, Succumbs; Body
is to Be Brougnt Here

for Burial.

Have Root Print It Beacoti Press.
25 Tor nt Discount on electric
EnUrlaiti Hotol Men The Oma-

ha Hotel Men's association will he
entertained Wednesday niht in the
llenshaw hotel. Manager Holmes of
the Pullman hotel will be the host
of the evening.

Hardly Knew Omaha G. X. Sip-war- t,

brother of Sergeant Al T. Sis-wa- rt

of tho police department, has
returned to his home at Miles City,
Mont., after a visit in Omaha fr the
first time in 20 years. "I hardly
knew the place." he remarked.

Held for Theft of l'itimtdnir -I- .ysle
Abbott, 314 McCagne buildine, R-
eported to the police .Monday that all
the plumbinp and a quantity of the
carpet in a house at 1821 Davenport
street had been stolen. Charles
Johns, 413 North Eighteenth street,
was brought in by the police Mon-

day evening and has been identified
in connection with the stolen prop-
erty.

Doll Clothes at IUi.ir-S- t. An-

drews' church women will conduct
their annual Christmas bazar in the
rotunda of the court house Wednes-
day and Thursday. Aprons for chil-
dren, dolls clothes, all sorts of fancy
work, including crocheted and em-

broidered linens and holiday novel-
ties, will be placed on sale. The
church women have a large supply
of home-mad- e Jellies for sale.
Fine fireplace goods at Sunderland's.

One lone speeder greeted Tolice
Judge lritt Tuesday morning and
was promptly fined $10 and costs.
George Strihling, 706 Fierce street,
was the victim.

"I believe the of the
newspapers with my campaign
against speeding has at last brought
results. Before fines were imposed
it was not uncommon to have 25

persons arrested for speeding in one
day. (

judge Britt was struck by a speed-
ing car several months ago, and has
since been a dire enemey to speed
demons.

Mysterious Informant is

Great Aid to the Police
M. ISeitel, 1102 North Sixteenth

street, was fined $100 and costs in

police court Tuesday, on a charge of
unlawful sale of intoxicating liquor.
A police informant secured evidence
against Beitcl by paying him with
marked money for a pint of whisky.

TheMorningHoursAreBest
can accomplish so much more by starting your Christmas shopping when the

YOU opens in the morning, than to wait till later in the day when the stores are
trenctl ivory crowded. In the morning the stocks are newly replenished and complete the sales

j force bright and cheerful delivery more certain. We urge our patrons to co- -
Ln gravea operate with us in this matter.

Free of Charge yem'ngs ChristmOS

Arthur Brandon Howell, son of
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Howell, and pop-
ular in college and social circles,
died Saturday night in Fortress Mon-
roe, Va., where he was in the off-
icers' training school, lie was 1

three weeks with "flu" and pneu-
monia. Funeral arrangements are
pending the arrival of the body,
which is expected Wednesday.

His mother and sister, Miss Lois
Howell, were with the young sol-

dier at the end, but his wife was ill
with grippe at the home of her
mother, Mrs. W. G. Doane, in Newj
York, and was unable to go to him.
The couple have a two months' old
son. Mrs. Howell, who was Miss!
Marjorie Rustin, has been living
with her mother in New York, wh le
Colonel Doane is in France.

Young Howell was a graduate of
Central High school and attended
the University of Wisconsin at Madi-- :

son.

Don't Forget the Toys and Dolls
They're What the Children Want and Expect

Magic "Ulypto"
For Your Back!

A New Ointment. Extracted From
Eucalyptus Tree. Instant Relief!DEATH NOTICES

A meeting (if ire.imcry men of
Omaha was liclil in the Chamber of
Commerce Tuesday evening at
which Secretary Hushnell of the fed-
eral food administration of Ne-
braska explained the rules of the
dininistration governing the sale of

butter. The price is governed by
the cost of a pound of butter fat.
1'e defined the manufacturer's mar-
gins, defined the cost of butter fat,
and explained that dealers in butter
fat are to receive no more than the
producer under the same circum-
stances.

The rules, as set forth by him are
as follows:

Minifncturt"iV MnriciiM.
Thu hkiiiuIhi tiir. i' of butter shall not'll butter at an aitvanco over the cost

of butter fat nfe.ss.iry to proriuro a poumiof butter, of more thiin 5 cents jut poundof butter, except on sales throunh taranrh
houses or sales to retailum In less thantar lota us hereinafter provliinl.

KXA.Ml'I.K If the of butter fat, as
defined ! :.o nuts inr poumt, and

i(fht pounds of butter fat are rocessaryto iiroiluce in pounds of butter, the post
of butter fat neeessary to produce the but-
ter would be 40 cents per pound of but-
ter and the maximum selling price for
manufacturers, as above provided, would
be 45 cents per pound.

Cost of Hotter Fat IMtned.
The cost of butter fat necessary to pro-luc- e

a pound of butter shall Include:
1. The actual price paid to the pro-luc-

of butler fat.
2. Tho actual cost of station buying

labor, or commission, and all other iiuv-In-

expenses, but in no rase shall the
manufacturer pay more than 34 cents per
pound of nutter fat fur such labor, com-
missions and all other buying expenses,

t that the manufacturer Is permit-
ted to exceed said 3 H cents maximum pro-
vided that the amount by which the maxi-
mum Is exceeded shall be deducted from
Manufacturers' margins.

3. Tho actual transportation expenses
or carrylnc en-a- to the factory door.

lealer and 1'rodiicer,
The dealer In butter fat Is to receive

Bo more than the producer under tho same
Jlrcumstanees.

Tho inatiufacturer shall not pay to anv
floater In butter fat a ptvatur price than
he pays to the producer who Is a direct
ihlpper, performing similar services, and
In no case shall the price paid by the man-
ufacturer to the dealer exceed 2 cents per
pbund of butter fat above the price paid
by the dealer to tho producer of the but-
ter fat.

The food administration does not recog-
nize 5 cents per pound of butter as a
normal, reasonable cost of manufacture.
This is a maximum margin to cover the
moat expensive legitimate rie'hods of op-

eration ami to provide for the risks of
fluctuating markots,

t ' isoi V

you'll find generous stocks here in our big toytown for selection. Toys of every kind and description,
AND toys, engines, automobiles, trains of cars, and the like; games, sled, wheel goods, toy pianos,

teddy bears, stuffed animals and dolls. My, what a great family to choose from dressed dolls, undressed dolls,
dolls of every nationality. But come, join the merry throng; it will take you back to your childhood days the.

MRS. MARGARET E. THOMAS,
wife of William M. Thomas, Si)24
North Twenty-thir- d street, diet in
the home of her sister, Mrs. Frank
Ward of Lo.eran, la. She is survived
hy her husband, two brothers,
James At. Daugherty of Missouri
Valley. la., and Robert L. PatiKh- -

erty of Lead, S. D., and four sisters,
Mrs. Ward of Logan. Alts. Kosella
Hilliard of Springfield, 111.: Airs. C.
A. I 'rather and Aliss Teresa Dermody
of Omaha. Htirial will be in Mis- -
souri Valley, la., Friday, Decern- -
ber 20.

AIRS. JULTA McGRATH, aged 29
years, died of pneumonia following
influenza in St. Catherine hospital
Tuesday. Her husband, Hugh Ale- -
Grath. died of the same disease on
December 6, and the body has been
held, waiting for Airs. AIcGrath to
recover. The two bodies will be sent
to Beattlc, Kan., for burial.

AIRS. LAVOX REDGWICK died
in her home, Twenty-sixt- h and Pop-pleto- n

avenue, of pneumonia Tues- -

day. She is survived by her bus- -

band, John Uedgwick, and two

So J trE?"O. That' happiest time of your life.
Soothing t 'Ulypto
Ointment' It Fine"

three perfectly turned balls. Set
complete, 95c.

VELOCIPEDES Well made,
adjustable handle bars, heavy
rubber tires, frame painted in
black, wheels red; three prices,
$4.95, $5.45 and $5.95.

Many Returned Soldiers

Helped to Secure Work
Since the Chamber of Commerce

employment bureau, formed prim-

arily to assist returned soldiers to
procure places, was opened last
Thursday, there have been 111 ap-

plications for jobs.
So far 95 of the applicants have

been assisted in procuring places.
Several civilians have also applied
and have been helped, lt is said that
there are a few isolated cases of sol-

diers who were promised the places
tliey vacated when enlisting, after
their return from the army have
been disappointed.

In each instance the man who
failed to get his job back was an
office man and found a woman had
replaced him.

Balloon School Man from

Pittsburgh Victim of "Flu"
Flying Cadet George IF. Watson

died of pneumonia following Spanish
influenza at Fort Omaha Monday
night. His home was at Pittsburgh,
Pa., and his mother and father, who
were summoned here when his con-

dition became critical, were both at
his bedside when lie died.

The body will be taken to Pitts-

burgh for burial,

Unlucky Bootlegger.
Dick Kimball, said to he the most

unfortunate bootlegger in existence,
was bound over lo the district court
on a $500 bond in police court Tues-

day.
Kimball has been fined $100 and

costs twice for unlawful possession
of intoxicating liquor, and served
60 days in the county jail on a like

charge.

Le Comte Enters Wiesbaden.
Paris, Dec. 17. (1 lavas.) General

I.eComte, commanding the 330th

corps of the French army, entered
Wiesbaden yesterday.

You nrvpr trifil anything half so won- -

tlerful as 'Tlypto Ointment" for those
pains. Nine times out of

ten vour stoop-ove- r muscles have been
.... .,,..,.. i,., ,.!,! n ...

SWINGING HORSE Nicely

painted gray, tan saddle and

bridle, well made and substan-

tial, $5.00.
TINTOGRAPHS of many sub-

jects, the lightning color artist,
paints pictures in natural tints
without effort, simple, quick,
fn.'Mn4-;i- ii-- t l i T fl Tin AY.

TIYKFRTOY The wonder perience required, any child can

plication of "Ulypto Ointment" will Ket
the kink out of the muscles, you'll
straighten out and smile painlesiy.

"Ulypto Ointment" contains the won-

derful bland, safe properties of the oil of
the eucalyptus tree. It is magic also for
rheun'atic pains, sore muscles, neuralgia,
sore throat, pi!e, earache and head coids
for inflammation or congestion. Sold
at all drutr stores, 2oc and fiOc a jar, or
sent on receipt of price by the MacMillan
Chemical Co., Kails City, Neb.

hnildcr. with enoutrh spools
brothers. The funeral will be held
in Burkett's chapel Thursday after-no- n

at 2 o'clock.
LOCIS F. HUM PAL, aged 50

operate it, t5c.
MECHANICAL TRAIN Heavy
engine and tender, two nicely
lithographed coaches, tracks and
all complete, $1.89. DOLL TRUNKS Metal bound,

slatted, with lock and strap, is

$3.50.

years, a cigar dealer at 4 S 0 S

South Twenty-fourt- h street, died in
the Ford hospital Tuesday of inilu- -

enza. He resided at 3713 South
Twenty-thir- d street, and is survived
by two sons, Louis K. of Omaha, and
Edward F. of Minburn, la., and two!
daughters. Airs. Mayme Soronsen
and Miss Eva F. Humpal; also six

and rods to construct a thous-
and diffferent marvelous moving
figures, 49c.
KIDDIE KARS Genuine Kiddie
Kars needs no introduction;
while they last, at the old price,
$1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and
$3.00.
rilOXOGRAPH RECORDS
A fine selection of the newest
sonps and band music, 9c, or 3
for 25c.

Stop that "tickle" in the throat, stop
hoarseness by taking "Ulypto Coui.'h
Drops," Re everywhere.

For sale nnd recommended in Omaha hy
Sherman & .McConnell 5 stores, Merritt
riruv Stores, Heaton Drug Co., Dundee
Pharmacy, Green's Pharmacy.

BURROW'S POOL TABLES
Complete with balls and cues,
covered with green felt, rubber
cushions, $4.75.

TEN PINS Put up in a nice
wood box, neatly finished ma-

hogany stripe and varnished,
Burgesi-Nas- h Co. Fourth Floor

brothers and three sisters. Mineral
announcement will lie made later.

Enroute to Brussels.
San Francisco, Dec. 17. Hon.

Wei Sun Tsoo, Chinese minister to
Belgium, arrived here today, en
route to New York and Brussels.
He will depart for New York

Use Cuticura Soap
To ClearYour Skin
All drnmisti: Soap 25, Ofntmont 2S A M Ta1omn2U
Sample eacli free of "Cotictu, Dipt. S, Boitoa."

'j & jr & w.
One Never Has Too Many
HandkerchiefsGive Them As Gifts

One of the Favored Christmas
Gifts to Women is Gloves

have in our stock a most complete line of beauti-

fulWE French kid gloves in the most desirable
shades as dark brown, taupe, mastic, sand, beaver;

Sergeant Haze Deeds

Property Following Suit
Henry P. Haze, detective ser-

geant of the police department, has
transferred his property to bis wife,
Mary Elizabeth Haze, following the
filing of three damage suits in which
lie is named as codefendant with
Superintendent Ringer of the po-

lice department. Chief of Police
Eberstein, Capt. John Hriggs of the
detective department ami John Neal.

Omaha Boy Enters Service

as Private; Is Now Officer
Lt. Sam Block, son of A. Block,

3414 Lafayette avenue, has returned
from Camp Aberdeen, Maryland,
where he has been stationed for
some time past. Lieutenant Block
entered the service nine months ago
as a private, and has been promoted
to a commissioned officer since that
time.

rpO give handkerchiefs as gifts is to
give gifts that are sure to please.

Men's Handkerchiefsalso black and white, at $3.5U ana J.a a pair.
Fine sheer Irish linen handker-

chiefs, full size, 1-- to -- inch
hem, plain and tape border, 50c, 75c
and $1.00 each.

French Gloves, $3.00
Beautiful French overseam gloves, made

of selected French kidskin, at $3.00 pair.

Silk Gloves, $U0
Two-clas- p double silk gloves in black,

white, gray and pongee, at $1.50 a pair.

Children's Gloves

With initial,
65c, 75c and $1.00.

Men's silk handkerchiefs, plain
white and colors, at 50c to $1.50

THE
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Lined and unlined, at $1.00 to $2.00.
Fleece lined kid and suede mittens,

$1.00 and $1.50.
Double wool mittens, 35c to 65c.

each.

Women1 8 Handkerchiefs
Fine sheer linen handkerchiefs, em-

broidered, tape borders, white and
colored, 50c each.

Burgess-Nat- h Co. Main Floor
V HENE Y

Exchange Privilege
Waists bought at our store for

Christmas Gifts, may be ex-

changed after Christmas any
day between Xmas and New
Years.
Julius Orkin, 1508-1- 0 Douglas St.

Fleece lined mittens, special at 45c.
SPECIAL! Women's one and two-clas- p white kid gloves in

a variety of styles, at $1.95 a pair.
Burge-Nas- h Co. Main Floor

MONEY CAN'T BUY PHONOGRAPH
An Artistic Triumph

Christmas Gifts of Jewelry and Silverware Are Always Appreciated
can be given with the thought that you have given something that will last a lifetime a gift thatSILVERWARE and enjoyed by the entire household.

Community Plate Silverware
We have for your selection three beautiful patterns the Adam, the Patrician and the Sheraton. Single pieces f

or chests. In handsome gift boxes. Priced, $1.00 to $34.50.

Style Four
William and

Mary

All silverware emzraved free in time for Christmas.

liUUU I ANLAU UIU,

SAYS EJUSTER
Omaha Man Wants Everybody

to Know How Tanlac Re-

stored His Health.

Gifts for Women

Sterling silver bar pins, French rhine-stone- s,

each, $2.00.
Lingerie clasps, sterling, solid gold or

filled, 25c, 50c, up to $4.00.
Cameo brooches, mounted in solid gold,

each, $4.50.
Bracelet watches, 20-ye- case,

$15.00.
Solid gold brooches, $2.75.
Novelty necklaces, $3.75 to $8.50.
Solid gold baby rings, 50c to $1.00.

Gifts for Men
Solid gold front, engraved cuff links,

$2.25 pair.
Sterling silver belt buckle, $2.50 to

$7.50.
Wrist watches, 7 jewels, nickel case,

$10.00.
Stone set scarf pin, solid gold, 75c to

$15.00.
Unbreakable pearl cuff links, 50c and

75c.
Waldemar watch chains, solid gold,

$6.50.
Solid gold signet rings, $3.95 to $12.50.

Burges-Na- h Co. Main Floor

ipi'i h''wiiC?' lSxj! mv ma '

JI Style Five
Georgian

She Will Enjoy These Dainty
Philippine Undermuslins

Rosa Raisa, the famous dramatic soprano of the
Chicago Opera Association, has this to say of the
Cheney Phonograph:

"Never before have I heard an instrument which
so perfectly reproduces the artist's voice; it produces
a true interpretation of the world's masterpieces."

The Cheney is a constant source of entertainment
and delight, ever changing, ever new. Its repertoire
includes the selections of all disk records, for it is
equipped with the jewel point needles as well as the
ordinary steel needles. The squeak and squawk, that
has been so objectionable in other makes of phono-
graphs, has been eliminated and that disagreeable
scratching sound from the needle has been practically
done away with.

The Cheney endows your home with an inexhaust-
ible fund of musical entertainment. It places the rich
resources of all the world's libraries right "at your
disposal.

Each type of cabinet is a distinctive art produc-
tion, complete in every detail. The price is less than
you would expect $75.00 upward other phono-
graphs of the portable styles for as little as $15.00.

Terms to Suit Your Convenience.

Buy Him a Practical and Useful Gift

Lounging Robes $4.45 to $7.50
EXQUISITE pieces

the handiwork of
Philippine women,
strictly handmade, with
a wealth of hand em-

broidery, made of the
sheerest batistes and

MAN is never more com-
fortableA than when

dressed in a nice warm
loupging robe, and he will
appreciate one as a Christ-
mas gift.

Blanket Robes,
$4.45 to $7JO

At this price we offer you
an unusual selection of men's

English pearline nam

"I actually believe that I tried
about every preparation there is on
the market for my kidneys, and
Tanlac was the only medicine that
relieved me," said Ernest Kuster, of
8718 North Fifty-secon- d street,
Omaha, the other day.

"I was always a strong and

healthy man up to two years ago,"
continued Mr. Kuster, "when my
kidneys began to trouble me. They
worried me so much, especially at
night, that I couldn't half sleep for
being up and down so constantly all

through the night. Last summer,
too, I had a good deal of hard work
to do, and although from outward
appearances I looked like a healthy
man I was anything but well, for
not only did my kidneys worry me
but I suffered from a bowel com-

plaint too, and both together were

dragging me down and making me
miserable.

"I had heard so much about Tan-

lac that I determined to give it a

trial, and before I had used up half
a bottle I was actually feeling bet-

ter and in a short time I was in as

good shape as ever. My kidneys and
bowels don't worry me now but are
acting normally again and I haven't
the slightest trace left of my old
troubles. I wouldn't take any
amount of money for the relief I

lave gotten through the use of
Tanlac and want all my friends to
tnow what a wonderful medicine
Tp- -i is "

Tanlac is sold in Omaha by all
Sherman & McConnell Drug Com-

pany's stores, Harvard Pharmacy
and West End Pharmacy under the
personal direction of a special Tan-

lac representative. Also Forrest
and Meany Drug Company in South
Omaha and the leading druggist in
each city and town throughout the
tate of Nebraska. Adv,

m iotr w i m ii i ft i i i
sook, at prices
are based
on the costs
of a vear
ago.

At $135
Philippine night robes, hand made and hand embroidered;

in V, round and square neck effects.
At $2M At $2.95

Philippine night robes of
sheer lingerie cloth, in sleeve-
less and butterfly sleeve ef

fine blanket robes in beauti-
ful color combinations, shawl
or military collar. Priced
from $4.45 to $7.50.

Lounging Robes,
$16.50 to $40.00

Men's fine lounging robes in
brocaded silks, silk poplins and
fancy silk mixtures, wonderful
color combinations. Prices ranee

Philippine night robes of
fine lingerie cloth, in yoke or
chemise effects. Motifs of
hand embroidery, a feure work
hemstitches and real torchonIT fects, hand embroidered and

finished with hand ma"de laces.
Philippine hand made, hand emhrniderpd onvolnnos ti tti t en

Burgess-Nas- h

Company
verybodyS store

Philippine hand made, hand embroidered drawers, $1.25 to $3.50.
Philippine hand made, hand embroidered chemise, $1.95 to $3.50.

Philippine hand made, hand embroidered night robes, extra
special, $1.95 to $18.00.

Burgets-Nat- h Co. Second Floor s

Sfrom $16.50 to $40.00.g Style Six If
AM Queen Anne jy Burgess-Nu- n Co. Main Floor


